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and ampie support i linas recelved,) whiich wiil
hye to us a mtuch triore pleasing dtîty.

We perceive by our excliange papers, that
it iii expected Profesor Jolinson, (in ive bce-
lieve is nov in Neiv Brun.,%vick,) wvii1 deliver
Lectures on Agrieuiture nt Albany, in the pre-
izent miontit or Januory. We admiue the per-
isevering energy of the rrniers of the Unitedl
States, in moking arrangervents Io prorutir te
ativarîboge of lienring the abie lectures of titis
1;îiented gentleman, on sulîjeets connect2d %viti
*aricuilturec IVe do flot say we envy our bro-
ther farmers of Ile States forthis pirivilege, but it
isto be regretedithere -ire flot the sanie otivantages
for Canadian farmers. TFi ai counitries whiere
the improvement of agriculture i desired,
every exertion is matie to forîvord this improve-
ment. A few thousand pounds shouid flot be
withheld for a moment, if il coulti be advan-
tageousiy employedti 1 promote the improve-
muent of Canadian Agriculture. It ivouid soon
he repuid to the c.ountry a thouisand foid. Only
!et it be sotisfactorily proved, thiat such outlay
woîuid be likeiy to, efl'ect ibis object, andti hey
are no friends te Canada who wotild not re-
ql.ommelîd such expenditure.

In Secotlanti, they orcasionaily adopt the
plan of covering the bocks of the shepp
with a cioth nt the commencement of
1witer, whiciî we have no doubt an-
mwers n gooti purpose, and wve believe the
1iane plan mighît be introduceil here to grent
advarît.nge. Tt wotidà keep off the snowv from
".ttiing down in die wvool of the Aheep. andi
fiîeezing there, vcry murli to their inijury. We
give a description of ihie size of tbe cloth niade
uise of, and the mode of atîaching it Io the
àhee ropieti from the Irsh~ Farmers Ga-
zelle.

We have no douht thnt the iise of a cioth
put on the backs of sheep here, pnrticuiorly
treedingrewes, wouid preservethemi from niuch
,ro!i and sufl'ering. The trouble andi cxpense

i may lbc ohjectet l, but we titink bath wou<
be com1îensate d timply o the furmer xvii(
xvouid take titis tr<îîî>ie to provide fur the coin.
fort of his sheep. In the Old Country they very
ccîmmoniy moke uise of a sort of oiîîtmeîî.
oppiied liieràlly ta the bocki andi ,ides of the
sheep. It is found to increase the g ohcl

Iwool-throiv off the wet, andi bcecvvry xvoy
h eriericiai. Care inust be token, hoôwevernioî
bo put nny subfstance in the ointment titat wouiei
discolour the wooi, or bce injririous to the heolîli
of the sheel,.

We have receiveti two communications frora
a Correspondent, over the signature T., for
which wve beg bo returfi timnnkis. Such comn-
munications on varlous subjeots connectedl withi
agriculture, wouid gre3tly increase te uiseful-
ness of this Journal, andi we shouiti bi very
much gratifieto give otiier opinions on these
subjects as well as our own. The letter on
draining contains valuable information respect.
ing the use of smail poles andi other wood in
under drainîng. We have frequently recom-
mendeti the uise of these materiais,,tvhere Stone
or hiles caniiot bo hati, or costs to0 much. We
are glat o lie able Io sulimit aur correspondents
letter, to pr-ove tlw-t wood may be einployed in
untier draining witlî the best prospect of suc-
cess, andi the expense cannot be very great.
There is no doubt; that the plan of draining
adopte(] hy our correspondiant mîist succeed ,
wvixere'.er it is triezd, andi the work executed
properiy. His communication respecbing Agri-
cultural Societies, deserves attention. Wlxen
octiti g as te Secretary of the Montreal Dis-
tric.tAgrictthurait Society, it wvas a rule that no
Member of Ilite Committce of Directors siould
receive any pecuniary reward as premiumns,
eXcept the Silver Mo-Idal of the Society, anti
this mile was adiopte(], and tiiere was o consider-
able number of medals iniporteti fromx Englanti.
We conceive that this rule shoult bc generni
with ail Societies ivlo obtain aid by pul)i>ic
gra abs fèomi the Legisiature. No former sbotild


